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we knew they were coming to see us.
because there was nowhere else fo" WAR BRIDE LIKESGRADUATE NURSES them to go on the road that led to our
place," said the wife.

stationed tt months with Company i F,
Eighteenth engineers, under Major Ken-
neth House r, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Hauser of Portland. After Gesch re-

turned to Sandy, a correspondence waa
kept up for a year before he sent for
his ' attractive bride-to-b- e. After a
year's residence here Mrs. Gesch can
speak English well enough to mingle
with the social life of the town, and
she Is well received and much admired
for ber intelligence and beauty.

FAMILT GBOTJP IS LABGE OJTE ,

afternoon . under the auspices of. City
Treasurer B. Bants. . The bidding &

rather slow and 18 of the 43 tracts of
land advertised remained unsold, rcn-resentl- ng

S7106.. The 24 tracts sold
brought a revenue of $2632. Most of
the delinquent taxes were for paving
improvements, but a few were for
sewer assessments. .The sale was re-

sumed yesterday in the effort to tell
the remaining pieces of land.

The National Capital :

Increased Tax on Land Values Proposed Telephone Mergers
..Made Possible Who Shall Pay for Education.

of Army. Children? 1

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson are the parents
of nine living childrea-t- . They have ,2fOF NORTHWEST TO

ME ON JUNE 22

grandchildren and 11 great grandchil-
dren, f"It makes quite a group when
we all get together," Mrs. Vinson sug-

gested, iof the value of the land, "but the com

LIFE IN AMERICA;

RECALLS BATTLE

Wife of Sandy Soldier Finds-Ne-

Home Pleasant; Two Sisters
Also Marry Uncle Sam's Boys.

'Increased Tax f

Both the husband and the wife JoinedOn Land Values
missioner of internal ' revenue shall de-
termine therefrom, and Irora such other
data as he may obtain, the true value
of the land holdings of any taxpayer.
The returns shall be as of the date of the

; . Tax Sale of City Property
Chehalis. Waslv June 1L An auc-

tion sale of city property . upon which
the taxes for improvements had be-

come delinquent was held Wednesday

Although the snow is yet from six to
10 feet deep in places, it is said the Mo
JCenzle pass road will be open to tourists

y July 4.

June 1LWASHINGTON. OF THE
JOURNAL) In a series of four bills
dealing with federal taxation, Congress

in . declaring that they have never been
ill .since coming to Oregon. "We came
out here because of my health, but 1
have never been sick since we took our
homestead," the wife declared. .

States of Washington, ; Idaho,
Montana and Oregon .to-B-

- Represented on Delegation.

preceding December 31. But in any pro-
ceeding of , condemnation or otherwise
in which the United States may be con-
cerned, said return may be used as evi-
dence of facts therein stated as of the
date of the return.

man Oscar K.euer 01 Minnesota pre?
wnts a nlan for dropping the excess "People Just .. don't get sick out on

Parrot mountain. I guess we all had to
work too hard to be sick much." , ;

profits tax. the transportation tax and
the corporation tax, shifting income tax
burdens from those earned by. personal Keeping fit at fifty

took us three weeks to walk from Mease
'to Verdun." she said. "From Verdun

we were five days on the train, 55 of us
la one boxcar, and 100 cars In the train,
and there was no window, no air, ;, no
food and many babies djed. "

"I was sc sick X could not stand when
I reached Gozes. a village near Bor-
deaux, but a kind wjtman took me to
her home and soon I got better. Later
I got work in Bordeaux, but it was five
years before I ' saw i my parents again.

"I can never forget August 14, 1914.
when I saw the first battle of the big
war at Liege. Oh., the' awful, things
X saw ! Our. commander was so excited
when the Germans came on us and we
were- - so unprepared that, he rushed his
men right Into the Germane, trenches
and the whole regiment was blown to
pieces ! The Officer was so overcome
when he saw bis mistake that be killed
himself.

"After those two days of terrible
fighting; the two armies retreated to
gather up the dead and wounded.' The
grain fields were filled with the dead
and wounded and we had to see it all
as we walked along see them gather-
ing up 'the dead horses and men piled
up and blood running" everywhere and
only one doctor for thousands of men.
And I saw German' soldiers and some
officers, too, take children, women and
even men and hold them in front of
them for protection during the battle !"
. Ai soon as the battle cleared away at
Liege, Mrs. Gesch's mother walked al-
most 40 miles in 24 hours, ' searching
for her daughter, and finally found the
bouse. but- - ft was occupied with - Ger-
man soldiers and there waa not a trace
of the ' household effects left, not even
a "souvenir," as the Germans had taken
everything to the trenches, and it was
one year before this anxious mother
heard anything from her daughter. .

While at Bordeaux this refugee
French girl met Ed Gesch. who .was

services and effort to tne unearnea
classes, revising the Inheritance tax, and Mrs. Huntsberry's

It shall be the duty of the taxpayer
in the event of the sale of all or any
part of the land of which he has re-
ported himself the owner, or any. assign-
ment or lease thereof within the calen-
dar year in which his report is made, toreport to the commissioner of Internal

The Kortbwest sectional conference of
the Graduate Nureea association for the
states of Washington,' Idaho, Montana
and Oregon will be held in Portland

imposing a new tax of 1 .per cent on
land values, cost of Improvements being
first exempted." ' Dressmaking Classtuae 22, 23 and 24. Following U the revenue the price at which said salt or

assignment may have taken place.It la in the latter feature, the propoaea
tax on land, which makes p for losses Is Popular in State

Ashland. June 11. Mrs. Kittle Hunts--
at other points, that hif interest nas
bn aroused in the Keller bills. The Way Clear tot r '

Sandy, f Jun 11. --Sandy's pretty
French ;warj bride; Mrs. Ed Gesch, &

so pleased with' American life, aXter
being here one year, ' that through
her efforts two . sisters have , come
over, from France .and are happily
married' to "Uncle Sam" boys In the
East. ' ",:Jt U ; ;.' I

Mra Gesch ' was qnly 14 years old
when the battle of Liege broke and she
was carried j along; with the first rush
of refugees, .thousands of them," wear-
ing nothing but a cotton dress, so hur-
riedly were the people driven from their

Minnesota member sserts that bis plan Telephone Mergers '

program:
'Wednesday morning:, Jane

room, "Portland hotet Chairman,
Alias Grace Phelps, president Oregon
Ktate Graduate Norses association.
9 : Reception and registration. .Com-
munity song:. Prayer Kev. ItaroW Bow-
man, pastor First Presbyterian church.
ArirlroRii of welcome C. A. Blcrelow.

TVTASHINGTON, June 1L fWASH- - berry Of Ashland, who taught the first
classes In dressmaking to housewives

would afford ample revenue to con-
duct the ' government and pay off the
United States debt in SO years. - INGTON BUREAU OF THE

Thla Droeram will relieve tne pro

meant preparedness at fifteen.
Start with your eyes. KNOW that
they are riht. Numberless ills,
mental ' and physical, known and
UNKNOWN, are caused by faulty
eyes. Play safe know. See

Clarlie Brower Optical Co.

2Vz 6th St, Main 3186

Just North of Washington

actTnar mayor of Portland, Address of
JOURNAL) Consolidation of telephone
systems, so combination of companies
can be made without danger of conflict
with the Clayton anti-tru- st law. has

I

welcome-- T. Williamson, .M. D. City
and Countv Medical society. Address

ducing business of the country of $1,700,-000,0- 00

every year, and relieve the peo-
ple of from three- - to five times that
amount in. living costs, said Mr. Keller.of welcome-Mr- s. Thomas D. Honey- - been authorized by a bill passed by

both houses of ' congress. homes to get. them away from the onI favor removal ot ell taxes on ousi- -
In some quarters this is described asness and industry, including the excess

. man, R. N. Reeponsa Miss May Loom),
R, N.. Seattle, Wash, - President's ad-

dress Ml sa Grace PheJpa, R. K- - Ad-Hr-

"Tha Kursa u a Social Being,' profits tax, but only on condition tna the final step by which the Bell interests'will acquire the main plants of thethe: other changes for new revenue

under me jsraiwi-Httgh- es

act in the
state, under the su-

pervision of Miss
Bertha Davis of
O. A.' C. has com-
pleted' a series of
lessons with a class
in Phoenix, which
met in the ances-
tral home of Miss
Marian B. Towns,

of the
state legislature,
with VMi&s Anna
Towns as hostess.

These initial
classes were so
nopular and proved

''-
-. -,

;V 7
Mra, Mabel Holmes Parsons, f professor
of English. "University of Oregon. Ap remaining competing companies. Thesources which I have proposed are

coming German army. An aunt whom
this child: was visiang at the time had
the forethought to drive her four cows
along and for three weeks the milk
from these cows was all the food avail-
able for these refugees. ;i ii

"We all slept on the ground, no cov-
ering-, not one piece of bread, and it

adopted. Otherwise the relief intended principal cities where two-system- exist
are St Louis. Louisville, Pittsburg,will not be achieved."

pointment of special committees. An-
nouncements t- -

12 :00 Special - luncheon, Portland
Grille Miss Anne Schneider, R. and

Philadelphia, Grand Rapids. Cleveland,The land tax bill Is a comprehensive
measure, with .provision for securing in Columbus, Toledo, Dayton, Toungstown

and Akron.formation upon which the, value of the
land apart from the improvements is tot Wednesday afternoon Lihrary hall The bill removes the inhibitions ofJoint program with Oregon Bociai wor.

ra association. Chairman Dr. S. v. be computed. The first three sections the anti-tru- st law and authorizes the
interstate commerce commission, afterof the bill tell the : story. They ; are asKoha, president Social Workers associ-

ation nf Ore.trnn. Community song. follows: v i

Section I That for tlfe purposes of
hearing and after notice to the state
commission, to make a finding that the
public interest calls for consolidation.

ITsyer Archbishop Christy. "What the
Knial TCnrkfr UlT Exoect from the

of such economic value that Miss Davis
said calls are. pouring in from all sec-
tions of the state, especially from rural
communities. More than, 100 women In

this act land is defined to be tne sur--tu of the rround. with all easements.Health Worker," Mrs. E. Soale, Seattle,
Wash. "What the Health Worker May in. on and over Ahe same, whether cov but without interfering with the power

of the states to prevent or regulate theered by water or not. and includingexpect I ruin ui orcia t v ..., -
Ty,iHn Trsvnst University of Oregon. consolidation. -water powers and rights,: natural ita

of coal, minerals of all kinds, oils

j ITime I --W"lSMSr-SirYtEr' ITime
j ' Dime ' r- - 'i :

.

r Dime.
I. a Line . no q j

. , .
aLine

Ashland have spoken, for enrollment in
the first classes this fall and the towns
of Talent, Phoenix, and neighboring dis

A report from the house committee onVnmii discussion Social workers U Miss
and gases, peats, waters and other sub

tricts desire class instruction.Frances Hays, public welfare - bureau,
Portland : Miss Estelle V. Annitage,
2.n r,t rti-- I CTaahinartoft hlzh achool.

Interstate and foreign . commerce, sub-
mitted by Representative Graham of
Illinois, declared that "there is nothing The Smith-Hugh- es act makes this in

stances, and not including standing jum-b- er

or improvements, the result in whole
or in part of the application of labor to
land. ... : i

Portland ; Mrs. Fay CatUn, - executive
secretary La Grande county chapter struction to housewives available ito

housewives of all states, but Oresron is
to bo gained by local competition in
the telephone business. Patrons are
put to endless annoyance and increased

In determining ! the : value of farma.i., T? Mi Ha Esther Kelly .one of the few.' to take advantage, - I.

executive secretary Pendleton, chapter a ....expense.
lands, cost of clearingdrainlng, fertilis-
ing and otherwise fitting for cultivation
shall be deemed Improvement 4 values,
and excluded as part of the value of
land, which value shall ' primarily take

American Red - Cross i wursea mjss
Grace Harrington, director department
of nursing. Northwestern d ivision Araer.
in Red Cross. Seattle. Wash. ; Miss B.

MaKay School Alumni
3 Times
Quarter
a Line

It is stated that there are about 1000
places in the United States with two
local exchanges, and 21,000 cities orudi.. n m. rviuntv nurse. Lewiston, towns In all with telephone exchanges. Association Plans ItsIdaho; Miss jMary Margaret Muckley,

u m iratnr hiid welfare division state
Into consideration its capitalized poten-
tial productive return when put to its
best use, and its proximity to markets
and availability for purposes other than
farming.: i i

Ktinn 2 That all rwrsons. firms, as
Kn.rri' of health.' Helena, Mont i 1 Miss 5th Annual ReunionArmy Children - ?

In Public Schools
w Jane C. Allen. state advisory purse.v,.n nuniinr. Orceon. General dis sociations and corporations owning landcussion. Summary Miss Elnora Thom

' ' '- -

Beaverton, June lL-- On the tchool V 1 lmes m a rr , DAT.'nCr. " "J - - IJune 11WASHINGTON, OF THE
in value in excess of $10,000, whether in
possession or leased to others, shall be

.V L J .. . I AW ..wvn nwf.
son. R. N.. director or puoiicnaaim null-
ing, Portland School of. Social Work, grounds near Whitford former students

of the McKay school will gather June

7 Times
50c

a Line
leee of the use and enjoyment of such' i w.nPKfin evening Library Hall mci at the rata ' of 1 cer centum. 18 for the fifth annual reunion of thewith th Social Workers'

JOURNAL) The Question of extent to
which a community in the vicinity of a
military post or camp should be ex-
pected to go in admitting children of
army officers as pupils in the schools

aaociation of Oregon. ChairmanMiss McKay School Alumni association. The
McKay school is one of the pioneer!

Where laid is leased and the value of
the lease is in excess of $10,000. such
value shall be deducted from considerac.eii Schrever.'R. N- - ; president ortne

nimn state Public Health ivurses Institutions of Washington county. fCtion in determining- - the tax to be as is raised by the directors of Pu Pont..unn i mmmmtitr bo nK : prayer, M. McKay, 208 Bancroft street, Port I 101 ' ' I'l.'.ii. '" j jii '...' .. -- ii'iiiamiiiaiiii mschool district, adjacent to Camp Lewis. land, 13 secretary or tne association. 1 m i -... - . .
:

.
.Through Representative Albert John .

sessed ajainst the owner, and shall be
charged against the lessee. Where the
title to land is held --in common or by
entireties, or in joint tenancies or sub-
ject to estates of the dower or life es-
tates or otherwise, so that the: several

MacCormac Snow. Beaverton residentson it was suggested to the adjutant
general of the army that some assistance and Portland attorney, will leave .Sun m f FA fJL 1 A r. II . jl

. Chaplain S. K. Howard, Episcopal chtirch ;

Address. "Miss Ann poyle, B. N epart-rne- nt

of venereal disease control. United
States' Public Health service discussion,
led by Miss Anna Murphy, .rehabilita-
tion officer. State Board of Health for

. Oregon; address, Miss .Harriet LeeU.
R. N., field supervisor, American Child
Hygiene association; discussion, lead by

to the local schools would be welcome, day evening fors Seattle, where he will! m yTZTldiCnr 11
--BiOOTargue a case in the federal court Monsince Camp Lewis is tax free, and the

schools are so liberally patronized by day. He is - attorney for the United
the children of officers. - ; States Shipping Board and Emergency

ownerships make up the complete legal
title and ; the- entire ownership lias a
value in etcess or $10,000, then the sev-
eral owners shall pay an excise tax based
upon their proportionate share in the
ownership, and for the purpose of esti-
mating the proportionate share Of those
owning estates less than an unqualified

Adjutant , General Harris has replied fleet Corporation, and cases in the !Eil '
, HI IK : ' -Ivan Ms Woolley. M. V. .4

Tkiinuisv afternoon Assembly , room. that no financial assistance can be given Federal court at Seattle concern the
leases involved In the Skinner & EddytTni vort land Chairman. Mrs. Jean- - by the government, and he thinks the

school directors should try to work out leal '' ; li" .h. : :,. ..::: .. - - .. ;. :,.... ...... . - ' :.:.: " 4 " ..:: k.rette Zlgerson, president of the Washing-
ton State Graduate Nurses' associations shipbuilding operations , in the Soundan agreement with the commanding of city. I ill T-is- m I W sm --M --i- A rfl ThlT- C!fee simple, the commissioner of internal

revenue shall establish rules' based upon
average life expectancy or otherwise, as ficer at Camp Lewis.- - He aaid that the

Among the seniors .of Oregon Agribenefit a community derives from a
large military community close by . isthe'ser"iny-'toe'':''--'i- i r-fT-

-v

cultural college who will receive di I IF- - If - ...Section 8 That it snail ds tne auty or
every owner of any interests in land, in-
cluding those-- holding an. active , trustee--

usually, considered important enough; to
warrant the education of , the children

plomas Tuesday., is- Wilbur. Weed, " son
Of Hfc 1 and Mrs." Howard Evarti Weed m- -

: :
the of officers at the public- schools. of Beaverton. who has specialized - insnip, neid eitner in lea or m lease,

landscape gardening. Weed has beenvalue of the fee or lease of which is in
excess of $10,000, and to report his inter

I nce. pastor weBuninoitr x 1 .....
church ; History and Progress f. urs-
ine "Miss Elnora Thomson. R. Ni; J:0-inin-

talks with discussions
on following topics ffWvate pat ur-fug.- "

Miss Emma Amach, R. .Nr., Boise.
Idaho; discussion, Mi 88 Edith- - luke.
Portland, Or. ; "Hourly Nurs ng." t Mss
Genevieve Kldd. R. N., Portland 1 diu-uaaio-

Miss Margaret Wlndel. R-- N.,
San Francisco, Cal. ; ''Nurses as Iabor-Stor-y

Technitlons," Mlsa Anna Daly. R.
Boise, Idaho ; discussion. Miss Mar-- 1'. n,'. T n Portland. . Or.;

commissioned a lieutenant in the regularests therein beiore March 1 ot eacn year army reserve. His sister. Miss EdithPatronage Plan
For Washingtonto the commissioner ot internal revenue

Weed, has returned from CorvaQis, andon blanks to be prepared by him. Such
blanks ehali contain, among other things. will spend the summer with her parents.Juno 1LWASHINGTON. OF THEprovisions xor tna following information t Le'Roy Ekstrom is also home from the

To The Journal Office or Any of Our Want Ad Stations On

Next Thursday or FridayTracts in wntcn an interest is neta and college and will spend the summer withJOURNAL) There are good prospectsnatura and ftvtent of Interest, nrica tiaid his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ekstrom,for an --entente cordial in .the Washing'by taxpayer, or, if he received the sameNurses AnestheUsts," Miss Cella
:obb. R. N.. Seattle; discussion. MissSiVrence U Toon, R. N.. Portland,5 Or.;
lien discussion ; announcemenU and aa- -

by death or inheritance, the amount paid
by his predecessor in interest for the en

ton state delegation whereby the chief
federal appointments will be allotted to
Seattle, Taooma and Aberdeen, and the
differences between Congressman Albert
Johnson and other 'members of the dele

ournment. '. . ... , ure tract with its improvements, 11 any;
valuation I Placed upon entire land tor for theMay Take Convict to

Spot Where He Says
T?rmnrt TaDieS LJOCtU cummin .

lease or interest therein) by taxpayer;oir. imuirementa unott request.
oilers received by taxpayer ror any oar.

gation will be ironed out.eel of such land or interest therein with4wt Portland, lnstnuuonat BeBsioit
hairman. Miss Kmma Amacn. xv. i-- .. in the two previous years ; price at

which Improvements haveobeen reckoned He Buried His PalThe harmony plan -- contemplates
Mark - Davis of Taooma collectorBoise. Idaho, president Idano oraauaie

V-,,--. Bnrtatlon 5 S. community song; IG SUNDAY JOUIn any offer of sale; amount spent by
taxpayer, or, ' so far as he knows, any of Internal revenue, Millard F. Hartson jnof Seattle collector of customs and Edrayer. ttev. narow vi'". 7mrintlan church : ,Standardiza- - person in making r improvements f net Walla Walla. Wash.. June 1L CU. P.) J,Tinnit.ii Tifiward V. Ziezleman. price at wnich owner would be" willing
to sell land with or without improve

Benn of Aberdeen marshal. This ar-
rangement will enable Davis and Hartments ; assessed value of all land for all

Governor Louis F. Hart will be asked
to give permission to the authorities of
the state penitentiary to take Mark
McCoy, who is alleged to have con

son each to reside In his home townhools of Nursing paper. Miss Anna purposes with separate value of im and is expected to reasonably pacifyam me. K-- in-- , presjaeaL c-- v provements if given separately on tax
books. y the warring political elements in those

i
of Next Sunday, June 19th Will Receive Free

Three 1 3 --Ounce Bars of the Famous
fessed to the murder of "Whltey" Westf . Nursing. Education ; aiscusBion,

y Miss Jane V. Doyle, R. N.. president cities- - ;.Such returns shall not be conclusivere eon state foara ot nrauiiiii
o rionartment of the Univer- -

itv." Richard B. Dillehunt. M. P.. dean Prefers Farm to Rose FestivalU.t nrnwiiMiuLi University of Ore- -
a.n nnen discussion : announcements

near Gaivln station on the night . of
January 22, and to have, buried his
body in a shallow grave, ,to the accne
of the crime and burial. -

This action was decided upon follow-
ing another futile attempt' to locate the
grave which McCoy Bays' la In a washed
out jrully. two miles west of Galvrn.
John T. Burke, captain of the state
penitentiary guard, who received Mc-Co- vf

confession, and who,! oy several

, r ., a to Kind
- n a.r. utmbly room, .oici rutuauu ii.i.rinn Crowe. It-- tna commy-iee- ,

.r.z tt 'M a.. 'Portland, or. Veteran Thinks of ChickensFriday morning aKx-mui- j 4..ortland Public health and organiza- -
conversations, with the man, obtainedim aalon enairman, ujs3 m j .

U f - - .
ovIe. R. N.. Visiting Nursesc.tt,nl pomimnnlty sOng ; prayer,

a good . description of the location, re-
turned to the penitentiary Friday after-neo- n,'

after a fruitless attempt to findMr. and Mrs. John E. Vinson of Mid- - land in the public domain. .Mr. Vinson
selected a homestead on Parrot mounlev. josnua enHm X r

.lethodist Episcopal church i the grave. He was accompanied on the Milk Cfiaocotain only a short distance from Middlelaoers witn oisuudbiuh un - atedleton, companions In the evening of life,
celebrated their fifty-nint- h wedding an-

niversary in Portland last weeav Sweetowing topics: --Child Wellare Mnnang.- ton. There he and his ' wife lived for
more than B0 years among the pines.

search with a number of Lewis ccunty
officials.: and. said that they searched
some SCO feet from the railroad track.
' McCoy says he shot West durlnjfr.a
quarrel over the division of the Uot
obtained vi ben the safe of the Eastern

ash. ; discussion, naiss The husband, a 'veteran of Sherman'sj. man. A'isiting iNurses" asBociauon. A few years ago they quit the homefir Tnhereulosls Nursing.- -

U kK.HU, " - ' ' " .
sieaa oecause or their advanced agesUsa Grace Holmes, it. is.,,imi Mis Mary A. Brownell. R. Kailway: A Lumber company in Cen- -

army on its march to the sea, and the
wife, a war bride; of other days, are In
excellent health deslpte their advanced
years. He Is 82 and she is 76.

ana. removea to xaiaaieton. ! ?:. j
"When we bw people in those days ' tralla was blown on January 22 laat.

The Smoothest and Sweetest, of Them All

Two Bars, Swiss Style One Almond Bar
public health nurse. Lane county,

Oregon ; "Industrial Nursing,", paper by
Mrs. Anna Stabler. experimental .it

Harvard: university : discus- -
- '

lion. Miss Mary E. Levertpn, R. N. Port- -
f j . uhnnl :Jnrinir Xf ia Cnra Distributed by Allen Lewis, Lang, Jones & Co., Hudson-Gra- m CorSold by All RetailersYOU'LL BE SURPRISEDPalmer. R. N., Caldwell, Idaho; dlscus- -

rMSS Xieie" vv 4 rkcuy, j-- i- - .. x.a ,
Irion. "Th Public Health Nurse," Miss Ford car arid

"Quarrels?" Mrs. Vlnson smiled.
"Never any that were serious. We were
always too busy to quarrel.' ;

The husband nodded in corroboration.
HARD WORK L05GEVITT RECIPE.

The secret of their long lives Is found
in hard work and Oregon's mountain air,
the, two declared. , . "

"Hard work npver hurt anybody," the
wife explained. "We've worked hard all

Put "one of our Hi-Po- w'r Gasolizers ' on your
"You'll Be Surprised." 1HETVE1CHT ALMOND, 1 OUNCES

. jj 111 11, iji " ! "
discussion. Miss Helen S. Hartley, state
Superintendent bureau of public health
Stiiraine-- . Oregon.

f. 3. M. Taylor. IB-- N.. Boise, Idaho;
Tganlsation an central tieaaquar- -

Seattle. Wash
resolutions ; ad- -ters." air a. Mice, . x

report lot committees ;

lournment. i

Satisfy Your
Wants

Through
Journal

Want Ads

Satisfy Your
jVVants

Through
; Journal

Want Ads

W. C A. social12 ;15. Luncneon, 1.
11 '".' 'S., "i '
Friday afternoon A trip up the Co

lumbia hignway. cars win siari prompt
j: fv--:

.;S'''ltf urn liirifrnilimll-III- mil! .iul If! Mimrn m n , r.i 11 Iwiw . n '' ' r' """ ' " '. , S . mj ." AHA "ti' a BV A'9W.
ly at 1 130 from Hotel Portland.

surprised at tneOH Lease Taken in Oregon
I v&isnap of the motor.Sutherlln. Or June 11. Guy Cooper
fef Medford, whoi recently closed

atkiumber of leases on a large acreage
Stf land in this vicinity for oil purposes,
lias leased the Tom Ridge way residence
tm State street and moved his family Remember Next Thursday and ; Friday !

Ads to Run Next Sunday or Must Include Next Sunday

Surprised
power.
Surprised
pick-u-p.

Surprised

atIhere. DrUUn will start early In Au

Sur-- "
j

prised ;

at the i

cleanly
manner"
in which

yust.

at

our lives. and reared a family." ;

The husband fidgeted about in, bis
chair. "

f '

''He wanta to get back home, Mrs.
Vinson said, , "He has a lot of chickens
at home and he thinks he can't be away
from them long at a time.'?

The wife was remaining In the city
for the. Rose-- Festival, but Mf.r Vinson
was returning to, Middleton. . His car
Was leaving in an hour. ,
PREFERS FARM TO FESTIVAL

"1 grew up onJ the farm and. I have
always lived on the farm and got up at
4 :30 every morning and I am more con-
tented out there," the husband put in.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson were married on
a June day in '63. in Carrol county.
Mo., a few weeks before the husband went
away to the army. The wife is a real
war; bride who has lived,. to see other
war brides wooed and n by khaki-cla-d

soldiers on their wayto war.
"Could the war brides live: all theyears that we have lived together with-

out a serious quarrel?" Mrs. Vinson re-
peated. "Oh, I don't know, but I guess
they could." Then. . : reflectively, "I
think they could if they and their hus-
bands were as dependent upon each
other as-w- e were."
CAME TO OBEGOV IX 1STS

: Eight years- - after the Civil war closed
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson came to Oregon.
In those days the federal government
did not offer bonus to Its former serv-
ice men, but it permitted every veteran
to select . a choice quarter section of
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